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riventy-Tift- h Masonic birthday Our Special Fall Sale of
(ri,.n,i.liii, Charity ami Hrotherly not lust long, fir on iWember S7, IS),

hip pcuiioua mr ineinncmnip were r- -

l'l'.

riSII AND GAME EE80LUTI0N8

Pasted at a Meeting of the Windhsm
County League Saturday Evening.
At meeting of the Windham County

Fish aud (iniiie J'roteetive anaoeiiition
Hatiir.lnv evening it waa decided to
present to the joint committee on giune
and fisheries of the Vermont legislature
the following reaolutiomi:

lleiiilvii), that It It th ten ot Hill Mto-riiil.-

lhal ilia open iniun on (am la lh
1st nf ahnuld t at follow!

Iarlriilit, w.MMl.'.irk and all other fam
l.irita, fruin Hr.i. 1 lo Dm, I, and no hgnlur
hall kill w.ira than Art nf una kind In any

una day ur mora than 80 ot on kind In the
aiaaou: rar atiutrrela and racroona. frum

flu- .IuoiHO virtues iT rxcinjdl-- j

'I'nixliiy evening wheu Itrnttloboro

I,,., n.i, ol A. V. and A. M.', cele-.,1,.- !

Mil' -- ith anniversary of its
""' ,,v " '"""I'i't in Masonic

. ,11 ..3 1. . 1 ...
ar i' 1111 """e "i "onor, piuceu in

, t a : nciween mo ilium nun
.lining hall, were seated lioorge O. I. 1 lo Jan. I ; di'ar, the laat full week In

'

i'Ii.v, worshipnu inniiter or lirnttle-- '
I..! William II. Vinton. limit

AND ALL DRAPERY COODS
We have built up an enormous business in Curtains because we have cultivated the habit' of always

offering the very best goods at the very lowest prices. All our Muslin Curtains, Lace Cur-

tains, Portieres, Couch Covers and Rugs come to us direct from the manufacturer.

" f ,., i . ... . ;
p,Y t'l I Olllllinillll juiic, .u, .ill, Ol

ritt!.'!'r.i, and the (I rut master of
' . . . t v r ii.........

lliliilxr eirviliii( hunilaya, and each hunter
may kill ona burk or do durlnf aaid aeaaon.

I'.ai'h lion r.'l.l. nl hunter ahall par s
tea of $10 for nunlinf deer and fam

hlrda earh aeaaun.
Iti'solrrd, thai there ahould Ii s itatula

forhitlilini III., imlliilion of any atream, lake

iTivi'il or rumlblntcs who were all
voted in in January, lssl. David A,

on n tf and K. C. Crouch were tliu flint
iuiliiiltMl on February 7, 11. On Mny
2, K. A. Hhcrwiu wi'is the first to tuko
tint tliinl degree, Mr. Yiuton, ai mas-
ter from May 2, iss, to April 3D, ss,
raised 21 candidate to the sublime de-

gree of a muster iiiiik.hi. This record
eclipses any year that Iih followed In
Hriittli'lioro lodge. Another mini who
has helped inn t t in My In our lodge when
in 1( infancy In lr. llonrv i), Jlolton
who was our treasurer for i'S year. Ilia
liiimo frequently appear iu the records
and at tunes when our treasury wan
short of fun. Ik, by timely couimel and
advice he helped us to devise, ways
which allowed ua to travel rugged finaii-ria- l

piitha with comparative pane.
These sixteen men laid the foundation
twenty-fiv- year ago of what in now
one of the strongest lodges in the mute,
ljet thin lie an iiiMiriition for the mime
diligence and foresight for the next
twenty-fiv- e year. Only a nhort time
ago we started a Masonic ImildiiiK as-
sociation and the contribution now

or p.ind Inhahitnl by trout with aawriuat or

.IIIi Iimii i.i.if;' . U, il'lllV
dr. . ne, lr. II. I. Holton, charter

'"ml,, i ..f Hrnttlelioro lodge; .1. Hon-- r

r; i, O. K. Knndnll, Willis I). Oil-- ,

iris It. Vniiglmn, W. H. Vinton,
l Swift (present district deputy

any other aul.itanrea Injurioua to trout, and
that there ahould ha special alalule fori
h.il there ahould he t aprcial atatuta fori

...... maMcr). i vu n iso n i owiea (past Win. Ilium county making the open aeaaon on
trout therein from April I lo Aug. 1,

Portieres
Our exhibit of Portieres is

very extensive and the variety
is much greater than usual.

At the meeting Uepreaentiitive K, W.
Cilison stilted that Senator I'roctnr hud
comuiiinicuted with him in regard to

;in,t .leputy urn ml master), Major
llinuihtnn, nil past masters of Brat-Imlij-

Isniie ). llailey (S.'ld de-jf,-

W, K. Iluliliard, past muster of
",iii,.iaii lodce, mid Kev. U M. Ken-,,,,- n

,,)' West Itriittlehoro. In tho cen-,- r

,.f this tul'le was a .irueous hou- -

a Windham county location for tho pro
posed auxiliary fish cultural station for
which (20,000 hns been appropriated lev

the government, and that J. W, Tit- -

omli. who hns been selected to senrch

Rugs Rugs
SMYRNA RUGS In the small sir-

es, in a very extensive line of
patterns, at the very lowest
prices.

Door and Bureau size,
89c and $1.25

26 in. by 54 in. size $ .69
30 in. by 60 in., size $ 1 .98
36 in. by 72 in., size $2.69

VELVET RUGS in unusually rich
Oriental patterns, carried by us
in only the two best sizes.
26 in. by 54 in., size $ .98
26 in. by 54 in., higher grade

$2.48
36 in. by 72 in., size $3.48

for a suitalilfl site, would probably visit
llrnttlcboro and vicinity within a short
time. It was voted that the olliecrs of

Muslin Curtains
MUSLIN CURTAINS In full width

and length, made with full ruf-

fled flounce, S rows of tucks,
worth at least 75c. Special
price, 48c

STRIPED MUSLIN CURTAINS with
full ruffled edge; extra good
qualities. Prices

69c and 79c
FANCY DOTTED SWISS MADRAS

CURTAINS 40 inches wide with
full ruffled edge; an exception-
ally good value. Price 98c

PLAIN MUSLIN CURTAINS in ex-

tra fine lawn, made with hem-

stitched tucks and ruffles; all
extra good stitching and full
size. 98c to $1.25

Nottingham
Lace Curtains
WHITE NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS

in very neat designs, good size
and very serviceable quality,
special at 75c

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS in many
beautiful patterns some as wide

as6oinchesandall3yards long;
White and Arabian, special at

98c
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS in white

and Arabian. 3 i-- a yards long
all full width, made in a great
variety of patterns

$1.25 to $1.98
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS made in

the Brussels Lace effects in the
most neat and attractive pat-

terns, prices $ .48 tO $3.98

tho association do everything possible!
. 7'i to nssist Mr. Titeomli in inspecting the

various snrinus in this county and use
:f I T . H. II
It. M 11

PORTIERES IN PLAIN COLORS, al-

so in two toned effects, made

with good deep fringe. Prices

$2.48 and $2.98
MERCERIZED PORTIERES in full

size and highly finished, made

to sell for $5.00. Special values
at $3.48 and $3.98

MERCERIZED PORTIERES in hea-

vy quality, full width and extra
rich colorings, made in plain
colors, in two toned effects, al-

so in Bagdad designs. Prices

$4.50 to $6.50

their efforts to secure the location of
the hatcherv in this county.

OBITUARY.

Miss Eatherine Bryant.

ria; :

L 1

Miss Katherine Itryant, 70, died nt

the Memorial hospital early Saturday
morning of ills ineiilentnl to old age. She
wns born in Ireland nnd came to this
country at an early age. For the past
several years she had nindo her home
with her niece, Mrs. William Warren,
on Maple atreet The funeral was
held lit her late residence nt 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon. Kev. K. T. Math
ison, rector of St. Michael's Episcopal,
church, of which she was a member,
conducted the funeral. Hurial was in

i'rospeit Hill cemetery. The bearers;
were Thompson Cain," Thomas Cain,
George Horner nnd W, J. 1'entland.

Bobbinette
Curtains

BOBBINETTE CURTAINS with full
flounce lace edged and lace in-

sertion. Also Flat Bobbinette
at 98c, $1.48, $1.69,
$1,98. $2.48, $2.98,
$3.98

Couch Covers
COUCH COVERS in stripes, 52

inches wide and full length,
extra heavy material, in two

leading values at

98c and $1.25

Drapery
Yard Goods

TAPESTRY PIECE GOODS in stri-

pes and figured designs, also in
heavy mercerized patterns, all
45 in. to 50 in. and some far
below usual pries.

38c to 75c
DRAPERY SILKS AND VELOURS in

many beautiful patterns. All
new and attractive for fancy
work and upholstery. Price per
yard 50c

Door Panels
RENAISSANCE AND IRISH POINT

in good assortment of patterns.
48c, 75c, 98c, $ 1 .25,
$1.48.

Irish Point and
Marie Antoinette
in good variety of beautiful
designs

$3.98, $4.95, $6.98

i
GEORGE M. CLAY.

Present Master of Brattleboro Lodge.
WILLIAM II. VIXTOX-- .

First Master of Hruttleboro Lodge.

COUCH COVERS in Oriental pat-

terns, made in full widths and

all are as good as the money
can buy $1.50 to $5.00

Mrs. C. B. Perkins. J

Mrs. Emma I.. Perkins, 47, wife of
Charles B. Perkins, died at her home in j

Fitchburg. Mass., Friday afternoon, af- -

ter a long illness. She was born in Bos- -

ton and spent the early part of her life
there. After her marriage she lived for
some time In this town where her litis- -

hand ran the eleniiinB nnd dyeing es- -

Curtain Rods and
Curtain Ties

at the Lowest Prices.
quit of red nnd white carnations. The
other tables were spread in the main
liull and the dining hall at either sidtV

The bniKiuet was served at a little
The space which we have added to our basement store enables us to give much, more room to our Drapery department

and to carry a much larger variety.

tablishment on Elm street. About 1

venrs ago her husband sold the business
'to O. II. Smith and they moved to
Fitchburg. The funeral was held there
nnd the body was brought here for bur- .

ial in Prospect Hill cemetery Monday
nfternoon. Mrs. Perkins is survived

at'tir seven o'clock, Kev. L. M. Kenes-to- u

saving graee, and over ISO Masons I

J
J.lat down to a most bountiful repast.

It was the largest gathering of Bratt-

leboro Masons ever held iu Masonic
hall. The supper was prepared nnd

by a husband and ono (laughter, for
nierlv Miss Gertrude Perkins.

amount to over $1200 and the fund is

growing each yenr nnd no very distant
day will see us the owners of a Ma-

sonic building. Another one of our
achievements is the establishment of a

permanent and charity fund which is

large enough so that the income has
provided for all of our charity work
for several years.

The supper and speaking were en-

livened by selections from Leitsinger's
orchestra." Clinton M. Dugan, Alson

Dugan, Curl I.eitsinger aud F. C. I.eit-singe-

After Mr. Vaughan had spok-
en, Bro. Dudley I'reseott of Boston was
introduced nnd gave some clever banjo
imitations.

Past Master F. I. Swift then rend
some letters nnd telegrams from non-

resident members, including (?. M. Tay

served by tne women or uingnam ennp-tT- ,

Order of the Eastern Star, the
wives of the past masters of Brattle- -

Leon W. Farr.
Leon Wesley Farr, 37, died nt his

home in Horton place Monday nfter
a., Davenport; c, Warren; I. g., Hoiborn iu Plattsburg, X i.. March 31, whntever it is, Viavi preparations alone

will cure it. A Chicago woman, who
received an invitation to one of these

lsti'.l. and was the son of 1 nomas anu brook; 1. t., Harlow; 1. e., Oakes; q. b.,
C. Adams; 1. h. b., Whitnker; r. h. b..

ooro louge iioing uii' cuuuiiu n-- in
rliarge, Mrs. W. D. Gilson chairman.
The menu consisted of soup, roast
meats and vegetables, pies, fruit, ice-

cream, cake and coffee.
Adeline fMavottl Grotto. When two

noon after an illness of over a year
with paralysis. He was born in Ches-

terfield, X. II., March 29, 1SJ!, and
spent tho early part of his life in his
native town, being educated in the pub-
lic schools. He married Miss Carrie

Both well: f. b., Crosbv.lectures through a friend, lays bare the
whole "game in a tew sentences:Worshipful Master George M. Clay

"After the lady lecturer finished her
discourse it became evident to me that Sporting Notes.

A number from here will go to Springlor, Washington, I). '.; W. II. Tat't, Snow of Marlboro, June 24, li00, and

t20.fil6.flfl against 22,002.50 in 1905.
The season was badly interfered with
this year on account of the accident
jir. Cox sustained in Cincinnati Sept.
24. Bis star pacer, Argot Boy, 2.03
holds the record of the year for five-- ,
year-ol- pacers.

Toby Lyons, who played one of the
principal parts in the Press Agent Mon-

day evening, visited Brattleboro years
ago as a member of the John P. Lovell
Arms company baseball nine which used
to tour Xcw England. Lyons was
known as one of the cleverest coachers

presided at the post prandial exercises,
nnd called first upon I'ast Master Wil-

liam II. Vinton, whose name headed the
etition to the grand lodge for a char

there was no one present who was exTaftsville, Vt.; ('. I!. Stevens, Marietta, 0!imo t0 f,js town about two years ago field, Mass., tomorrow to. witness the
).: K. F. Leitsinirer. Marietta, ().: i empt from the need of lavi. Iromto work in the Kstey Organ company s

the actions and words ot the lecturer.

and one-hal- f years old he moved to this
town with his parents. At the age of
eight he began working at tho Richard-
son market where he was employed un-

til the time of his final illness. He

married Carrie Ardelln Worden of this
town March 21, Isill. Three children
were born to them, two sons, Lewis and
Lucius, aged 1 1 and three respectively,
and a daughter, Audrey, aged 12. He

is survive.! by a mother, Mrs. Adeline
tlrotto, and a' sister. Mrs. Minnie Fitz-

gerald, both of Monson, Mass., iu addi

Dartmouth-William- s footbull game.
The Keeno High school football team

lost its second game to Gardner High
school Saturday by a score of 1(1 to U.

A meeting was held in Montpelier
Saturday for the purpose of forming a

basketball league among the schools in
northern Vermont. The league will in

and also, I 'm sorry to say, from the
words of the ladies. ' '

The same old "skin gume"; get your
victim to worrying, and she'll buy your
medicine. "Viavi Hygiene, " of course,
is based on tho tallacv of diagnosing

in the business. He afterward played

shops where he was employed until he
was obliged to give lip work on ac-

count of his health. Mr. Farr Ui sur-

vived bv his wife, three brothers, Fred-
erick Farr of Spoltord, X. H., Xorris o.
West Chesterfield and Xorman of this
town, and one sister, Mrs. Alonzo Ami-do-

of West Chesterfield. The funeral
was held at his late home at 11 o'clock
yesterday morning, Kev. 0. 11. I.awson
officiating, and the body was taken to
Chesterfield for burial.

ter 2.) years ago, and who was appoint-
ed the first master of Brattleboro lodge.
Mr. Vinton, in an informal, conversa-
tional manner, talked for a few min-

utes on the causes which led to the
funning of Brattleboro lodge, aud the
place it had filled in local Masonic his-

tory. Sturtine with 1(5 members, only
nine of whom are now living, it has
grown to a membership of over 200.
Jlr. Vinton's words were warmly ap-

plauded, as whatever he savs is always

R. Dwyer, Chicago; Win. K. Whiting,
Boston; I' 1'. Simpson, New York; A.
K, Fisher, Mohawk Lake, X. V.: Kev.
II. W. Whitney. Milford, Mass.; and n

telegram from David A. Young, past
master, now of Seattle, Washington,
who wired: "Continued prosperity to
Hruttleboro lodge. May richest of
Heaven's blessings rest on the mem-

bers. ' ' ,

Owing to the illness and absence of
C. U. Crowell, master of Columbian
lodee. Past Master W. K. Hubbard re

in the Xew England league and still
and treating bv mail. Collier's Weekly.
Julv 14.

later acted as league umpire. His first
work on the stage was in a baseball

tion to his wite una children. Jir.
tlrotto was a faithful employe and

cheerful and obliging to his cus
clude Goddard seminary, Montpelier
seminary nnd Montpelier High school,
Burlington High school, People's acadtomers. Mass was celebrated at St

skit which he put on at various vaude-
ville houses. For several seasons he
was one of the headlincrs at the Old
Howard in Boston, making a great hit

Michael's Human Catholic church this emy at Mornsville and M. .JonnsDury
academy.morning at S o cloeK ami itinerai si r- -

vices will be held at the house this at there with his song, Hinky Dee.Norwich university and Middlobury
ollege plavcd a tie game of football

ilneet and to tne poinr. . aiasicr
('lav then arose and in a few words,
well chosen, presented to Mr. Vinton
on behalf of the lodge a most beautiful

teruoon at 2 o clock hv Kev. is. wiw
son. Burial will be in Morningside at Northfield Saturday, neither side be

Colonial Dames Elect Officers.cemetery.

Mrs. Leroy L. Bond.

Kliza Stoddard Bond. (i7, wife of
I.eroy I.. Bond, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. .lames Amidon, on Wil-

liams street Saturday morning after nn

illness of over a vear with Bright 's

disease. She wns the daughter of Levi
and Knuna (Wvman) Stoddard and was

Dartmouth-William- s Tomorrow.
The big task of building stands with

a seating capacity of 10,000 was com-

pleted on Hampden Park, Springfield,
Mass., Monday and only n few minor
details now remain in the preparations
for the annual Dartmouth Williams
football game tomorrow nfternoon. J.
Frank Drake of the Springfield board
of trade, who is in charge of arrange-
ments and tickets, announces that the
advance sale to date is larger than it
was last season the same length of time
before the game, so
that the indications are that the crowd

NOT PAYING POLITICAL DEBTS.

Chairman of Selectmen Thinks Town

sponded for that lodge with excellent
taste. Another solo by Mr. Miller fol-

lowed, which was encored. Kev. L. M.
Keneston convulsed the hearers with
his story of the setting hen who came
off a nest of s tending 17 black
bass; and his story of the Irishman,
who. seeing fire engines in New York
for the first time from a ten-stor- win-

dow at night, told his sleepy friend
Mike to "get up they're moving
hell one load has gone by and one
more is coming!'' Then lie added the
necessary serious touch to his remarks
by a story of an unselfish Japanese
farmer wlio saved the village folks'
lives at the cost of all his rice crop,

born in Dummerston August is.l'.i.

ing able to score. The contest was
marred by much wrangling. University
of Vermont put up n surprisingly
strong game against Amherst Monday.
The Massachusetts team was able to
score but one touchdown nnd on four
occasions wns held for downs on the
five-yar- line.

This week will find all the horses of
the extensive racing stable of Walter
R. Cox safely housed in their winter
quarters at Christian Hill, Manchester,
X. H. Mr. Cox has had 13 pacers and
10 trotters in his string this season.
The stable has participated in 132

races, winning 29 firsts against 49 last
season. The total money won was

.At a meeting of the Vermont society of
Colonial Dames in Montpelier last Thurs-

day the following officers were elected:
Presitlont, Mrs. F. Stewart Stranahan of
Albnns; first Mrs. Wallace 0.
Oiiment of Kutlnnd; third
Mrs. Whert Tuttle of Fair Haven; fourth

Mrs. Clayton N. North of
Shoreham; "recording secretary, Miss Jennie
A. Valentine of .Bennington; corresponding
secretary, Miss Mar.7 F. Cooke of Wellesley,
Mass.: treasurer. Mis Mary M. Tuttle of
Fair Haven; historian, Mrs. A. E. Leaven-
worth of Castleton; firsC member of board
of management, Mrs. Edward 0. Smith of
St. Albans: third member boarif" of"

Mrs. A. W. Ferrin of Montpelier.

will be close to the 10,1100 mark. Sup

a u. I valuable past master s jewel. Air.
Vinton was visibly affected and sur-

prised and his words of thanks were
plainly sincere.

Jlro'ther E.' II. Miller of Dummerston
then sang a baritone solo which called
out a hearty encore.

Past Master Ferris R. Vaughan gave
a brief, but extremely fitting historical
sketch, a summary of which follows:

. (in the 23rd day of November, 1880,
the grand master 'of the grand lodge of
the state of Vermont, our late brother
I.. M. Read of Bellows Falls, granted a

dispensation for a lodge in Brattleboro
to be called Brattleboro lodge. The
number, 102, was supplied later when
the charter was granted. This wns in

response to a petition headed by Wil-

liam If. Vinton and fifteen others ns
follows: .1. ITonrv Pratt, George M.

porters of Dartmouth are to have the
west side of the field, and those of Wil-

liams will be on the east. The general
public has the opportunity to select as
the individual spectator pleases, an

House Needs New Janitor.
Editor Reformer:

Some discussion having arisen as to

the discharge of E. K. Thayer, janitor
of the town house, it is proper that the
citizens of the town should be told the
facts.

When the new board of selectmen
was first elected, not having been as

citizens satisfied with the manner in
which Thnver kept the town house, con-

sidering it, in fact, filthy, we called
Thavcr into the selectmen 's office nnd.
in ii long talk, notified him that he

She spent the early part ot her lite in
that town and was married to Mr. Bond

September ti. 1KW. They were the

parents of 10 children of whom eight
Bond of Wil-

mington
are now living: Stephen

and Kdinund, I'erley and Percy
Bond of Brookline, Mass., Mrs. James
Amidon of this town, Mrs. Edward Fitts
of Dummerston, Mrs. John Phelps of
Bellows Falls and Mrs. Arthur Bates of
Now London, Conn. She also leaves two
sisters, Mrs. Hose Knight nnd Mrs.
Anna Timson, both of this town.

Dr. Holton, for 13 years treasurer ot
Brattleboro lodge after it was char- -

tered, was the last speaker, and, as al- -

wavs, wiiat he said was both entertain- -

ing and instructive.

equal view of the field being given
from either side. The abil-

ity of the Williams students
has caused many to choose the Williams
side with a view of getting the benefitOn motion of W. 11. Vinton a message She was a life-lon- memlier ot tne
of the side with a view of getting themust do better or lose Ins place; Hint

we would give him a chance and hire
i 1. ... ........Ii i.lt. i w.n

of greeting wns ordered sent to ahsent B. tNt (.hnr,., j Dummerston and om
brothers hii.1 a vote of thanks to the, earnest supporters. About one
Fnstern Star. year ago sue move.i 10 uu ""'" ., , Letter. Before I left

,ake her home with her daughter, .Mrs , T ...ns ,,)lil?.,,i

benefit of the singing as well as the
playing. All the Springfield hotels are
making special arrangements to care
for guests, and no city of its size in
the country is better situated to care
for a throng in this respect than is

Springfield. The same fact is one of
the main incidents responsible for

.lames Amidon ot . a 0's to ,um several times about
until the tiino of l irresided there j (.im,liti0 0f the town building

Tavlor. .T. h. Miner, F. A. Whitney,
.T. II. llolden, D. Leonard, George K.

fircene, A. C. Davenport, Henry D. Hol- -

t iMvid A. Abbott, A. V. Cox, A. L.

('lark, C. R. Stevens, Edward Clark
nnd W. H. Taft. The grand master ap-

pointed William K. Vinton worshipful
master, A. 0. Davenport senior warden
fiiul .7. Henry Pratt junior warden.
These three nien organized a lodge and
appointed officers. When all the mem- -

. earn. lie iuncrni v;i n.-- ... ... .

For over nn hour, Mr. Precott of Bos-

ton entertained the members with the
most clever imitations nnd feats of
ventriloquism, at which he proved to
be n "past master."

Every member present united in de-

claring it to be the most successful oc-

casion of the kind ever known in Brat-tii,nv-

1U.HH- - enthusiastic and com

bite residence at 1 o'clock Monday af- - and on inv return I noticed no improve-
ment and' was informed there had been (c"..-- IT.' I

teruoon, Rev. J. A. Mitchell ot West In fact, thenone during the summer. hrininntr the came here this year. TheBrattleboro oniciating. j ii e ",,;.;,.. of the basement
were the four sons ot Mrs. ond ne . , wi , a )r park is about five minutes' walk from

the center of the city, and electric cars
from all directions pass close to it.ouch cleaning out. The board, accord--

No More
Cold Rooms

If you only knew how much comfort
can be derived from a PERFECTION
Oil Heater how simple and economical
its operation, you would not be without
it another day.

You can quickly make warm and cozy
any cold room or hallway no matter in
what part of the house. You can heat
water, and do many other things with the

hers .ittomleil the meetings, there were for burial. imrlv. voted to discharge him.plimentary remarks were made about
the eomjnittoc in charge, F. I. Swift, W.

B. Arinton and Dennison Cowles.left onlv three as members present who
Were not in office. This condition did H. K. Harris has been an applicant

for the position for a year should a

change be made. He has. been hired as

janitor to commence work November 1

nn.l hia services will be retained only

Mrs. Arthur 0. Carpenter.
The bodv of Mrs. Minnie Brooks Car-

penter, wlio died after an operation in

Auburn, X. Y Friday night was

brought here for burial Monday morn-

ing. Mrs. Carpenter was born in this
town in 1872, daughter of William and

Mary A. (Gill) Brooks and lived here
for the first twelve years of her life.
With her family she then moved to

Pen Van, XT. Y. In that town she was

married to A. O. Carpenter of Auburn,

so long ns he is a good and faithful
inniror.

Last spring Mr. Rowe applied for the
position. His application was consid

Both Teams Played lingers.
Two picked football teams from the

High school met on the island Wednes-

day nfternoon and fought out in the
good way their differences
both footballwise nnd personally. The
teams were supposed to come one from
the sophomore class and the other from
the freshmen and juniors but each team
played "ringers." Glen Jones of the
senior class was enlisted on the side of
the sophomores while Crosby Adams
sided with the consolidated team. When
the dust of the fray had cleared the
score was in favor of the sopho-
mores. Owing to delay in collecting
ida vers the came did not start until

ered and it was decided not to secure PERFECTIONhis services.
The selectmen are not using their of

Ifice to pnv political debts. The chair-

man of the board himself was not presX. Y., October 11, 1901, nnd went tojFor Emergencies at Home live in Annum. i.asi spring. uir.v
to Franklin, Pa., where Mr. Carpenter

ent in this country during the recent
active campaign. Democrat or Repub-
lican, they intend to treat all alike and

, For the Stock on the Farm
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)
Turn the wick as high or low as you can there's no danger.

Carry heater from room to room. All parts easily cleaned. Gives
intense heat without smoke or smell because equipped with smoke-
less device.

Made in two finishes nickel and japan. Brass oil fount beauti

4.30 o'clock and was played in two
halves of 15 and 10 minutes each. The
sophomores kicked to the consolidated
team defending the south goal and afSloaits Lminieivt fully embossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil and burns 9

hours. Every heater warranted. If you cannot get
heater or information from your dealer, write to
nearest agency for descriptive circular.

to act as they believe ior ine iimnn
of the town.

JAMES F. HOOKER,
Chairman Board of Selectmen.

How Long, 0 Lord?
An illustrated Viavi lecture on mat-

ters pertaining to the wellbeing of
women will be given Tuesday, Oct. 23,

at 3:45 p. m., at the Congregational
chapel bv Mrs. A. M. AYiggin of the
Viavi company. All ladies are cordially
invited to attend. Vermont Phoenix,
Oct. 19.

ter the ball had changed hands several
times on fumbles and holding for dis-

tance, Jones carried it over for a
touchdown for the sophomores and fol-

lowed up the good work by kicking a
goal. Neither side was able to come
within striking distance of the goal

Is awhole medicine chest
Price 25c 50c 6 100 cannot be

wns employed ns a mechanical draughts-
man. She is survived, in addition to
her husband, by her mother, Mrs.

Mary A. Brooks of Auburn, X. Y., two
brothers. A. C. Brooks nf PonYan and

Ceorge Brooks of Auburn, and a Bister,
Mrs. G. S. Barrett of Auburn. Funeral
services were held at the home of her
sister in Auburn and a committal ser-

vice at the erave was conducted by
Rev. TI. R. Miles. Friends of the fam-

ily acted as bearers. The body was ac-

companied by her husband and her

brother, George Brooks.

Charles T. Grotto.'
Charles Thomas Grotto, 37, died at

his home at 105 Elliot street 'Wednesday
afternoon nt 5 o'clock after a short
illness of a complication of Bright s

disease, typhoid fever nnd quinsy. He
had suffered from the first two diseases
for about a month and was convalescent
when attacked by quinsy. He was

equalled for
its bright
simple conand steady light,

Send For Free Bookie, on Horses.Caffle.rlofis torwy.
during the second half. Both sides were
penalized frequently for rough playing.
A large crowd of small boys and sev-

eral students witnessed the game to
which no admission was charged.
Lincups:Sophmores, r. e., Jenne, r. t.,
Putnam: r. c. Cheney; c., Hamilton;

Address Dk Earl S. Sloan. Boston, Mass.
struction and absolutesatety.

Equipped with latest improved burner. Made of
brass throughout and nickel plated. An ornament to
any room whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bed-

room. Every lamp warranted. Write to nearest
agency if not at your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

A fake concern, called the Viavi com-

pany, which preys upon impressionable
women, has organized an elaborate
"lecture bureau," mostly women and

clergymen, to spread its doctrines, the
chief' of which is that every woman has
something wrong with her, and that,

1. g.. Blood; I. t., Richardson; 1. e., Mar-

shall; q. b., Dunleavy; 1. h. b., Ferriter;
r. h. b., M. Adams;' f. b., Jones. Con-

solidated, r. e., Miller; r. t., Ranney; r.


